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"The most interesting birds I have banded recently i70ro tho 
l?hila.dolphia Viroo, Cornman Rod:_)oll, SUlnmcr Ta..11ager, Md \lhi to-rringcd 
Crossbill." 

No to: The stor~r is going the rounds that Hr. Groskin really 
proved his point when ho announced tho capture of tho Sruamcr Tanager 
at a mooting of tho Dcla·7nro Vnlloy Ornithological Club, V7hich 
organization is notud ,for tho good-naturoQ. going over that members 
got whon they a.nnounco records of rare birds such as tho Summer 
Tanager • 

.1\s I heard it, !hr. G. stood up and announced the occurrence of 
a Sommer Tanager on a certain day in April (1952). 11 Hah, hahJ 11 , said 
a mcmbori 11 Toll uc another 11 , said a notorious razz or. 11 .~-\nd Ylhat 1 s 
mora, I banded i t 11 , said Kr. G. 11 Probably 'i"Jas a Cardinal "• said a 
doubting Thomas. "And furthermoro, hore it it:: in tb.is box'• , trium
phantly conc~udod our former prosidantJ 

* * * * 

In a previous issue of EB:BA NE .. 7S, a letter YTas published fror.1 
tho Reverend Charles Stoehr, of Al1.ne;polis, :~aryla.'ld, .concerning tho 
discrepancy betwoon suggested band sizes and .t~1oso ·;ri1ich many banders 
find to be better fits. In response to a plea for such de:ta. as members 
may have accumulated in this connection, tho follo;-Ting :from Dr. Charles 
n. Blake, Lincoln, i~ass., is tho only communication recoi vod. If any 
other members have any information at all concerning better band fits, 
please send it in i~~ediately. This topic is of oven greater. in~ortanco 
nov1 than it was several months ago, since, as readers know, tho 
banding office, in connection with issuing 13. mam:L:l.J. in leoso-loa.f 
form, plans to revise its list of" roco;nruo:ndod sizes, so -r1hy not send 
Seth Lou a cavy of '•7hat you send to E33A UE':;s so the.t he may have it 
to usc whon thoy uork on their revision of tho present- list? 

Dr. Blake write as follows: "Pending tho completion of a study 
in progr,~ss, I s~bmi t tho follomng suggested changes in tho list of 
band sizes: 
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Crested Flycatcher 
Cowbird 
Red wing 
Baltimore Oriole 
Evening Grosbeak 
Fastorn Purple Finch 
Whi tc-r.d.nged Crossbill 
Tree Sparrow 
Slate-colored Junco 
Eas torn Song Sparrow 
Eastern Fax ~rrow 
Rosc-breastod Qrosborut 
DiCkcissel (one bird) 
Scarlet Tanager 
BlaCk and 1hitc Warbler 
BlaCkpoll Warbler 
Yellow Palm warbler 
Yellow-breasted m~at 
Catbird 
All Hylo ci chla thrushes 
Eastern Bluebird. 

113 
113 (nestlings need 2) 
13 
l.B 
L.<\ 
l 
l (one bird) 
1 
l 
lB 
1J3 
lA ' 
l (one bird) 
lB 
0 
0 
0 
l:B (one bird) 
iB 
l:B 
lil 
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"The extent to which log sizes ma;v Yary from one population of 
a species to another has never boon determined. 11 (Wouldn't this mako 
a worthwhile cooperative researCh project?--Ed.) 

... 
\TH! THER GO:&ST ' HE? 

On .April 19, 1952, ·while banding under tho parmi t of Dr. Paul H. 
Fluck, i:ir. '7 •. A. Jarvis, of Pemberton, l!To~i Jersey, now a very activo 
bander in his o<;m. right, banded an adult malo Rod-oycd TO"i'Jhec. Six 
days later, on April 25, 1952, it was reported killed about 20 miles 
away, tho interesting thing being that, alt!10Ui;h it s;hould have boon 
migrating northward, it was tru(on southwest of its place of banding. 
It iG also of interest to note that the imagi~ary line connecting 
?amberton and Le~urol springs (tho place of recovery) almost exactly 
parallels thosouth•Jiostor:j.y course of the DolG:.7arc River YThich lies 
some ton miles to the northucst, although tho flat topography of tho 
coastal plain makes it seem unlikely that the bird could have "boon 




